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Scottsdale Area Chamber of Commerce Announces 
New FY2023/2024 Board of Directors 

 
(Scottsdale, AZ – July 26, 2023) - The Scottsdale Area Chamber of Commerce has announced the election of its 
FY2023/24 Board of Director’s Leadership, bringing together a team of exceptional leaders who will continue the 
Chamber's legacy of strength, advocacy, and community engagement. 
 
Michelle Pabis, Vice President of Government and Community Affairs for HonorHealth, has been elected as Chair of the 
Board of Directors. Pabis brings over two decades of executive leadership experience in the healthcare industry and is 
known for her visionary approach to problem-solving and unwavering dedication to community service. 
 
Working alongside Pabis is an outstanding slate of officers, including: 

• Eric Luoma, Cactus Flower Florists - Vice Chair 

• Matt Benson, Veridus LLC - Immediate Past Chair 

• George Jackson, Wells Fargo Advisors - Treasurer 

• Mark Stanton, Scottsdale Chamber - Secretary 
 
Each member of the Board brings a unique set of skills and experiences, ensuring that the Chamber is well-positioned to 
serve the needs of its diverse membership. 
 
Mark Stanton, Chamber CEO and President, believes that the new Board Officers will continue to drive the Scottsdale 
Chamber of Commerce's mission and vision forward.  
 
“The Scottsdale Chamber welcomes our newly elected Board, who will be pivotal in steering us towards growth, 
profitability, and ensuring maximum benefit for all stakeholders. We are confident knowing that their commitment to 
pursuing our mission and vision will guide us toward an even brighter future.” said Stanton. 
 
For Pabis, the Scottsdale Chamber of Commerce plays an essential role in shaping the community's business landscape 
and quality of life. 
 
“As the Chair of the Board, it is my privilege to oversee an organization that plays such a vital role in supporting the 
business community. The Chamber operates as a trusted partner to businesses of all sizes, advocating for their interests 
and promoting their growth.” said Pabis. 
 
For a complete listing of The Chamber’s Board of Directors, CLICK HERE. 
To download photos of the Executive Board, CLICK HERE. 
 
About the Scottsdale Area Chamber of Commerce 
The Scottsdale Area Chamber of Commerce is the largest business organization in Scottsdale providing advocacy, 
education, networking, leadership development and exposure opportunities to our member businesses. The Chamber 
actively works to maintain Scottsdale’s high quality of life and create an environment where business innovation, 
excellence and entrepreneurship can thrive. Serving ALL of Scottsdale since 1947. For more information or to learn how to 
become a member visit scottsdalechamber.com or call 480.355.2700. 
 
Further inquiries please contact Mark Stanton:  
mstanton@scottsdalechamber.com  |  480.355.2700  |  scottsdalechamber.com 
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